
AED Challenge is an interactive, online AED/CPR training tool for LIFEPAK automated external 
defibrillators (AEDs). It enables you to refresh your AED/CPR skills when and where you choose. 
Real-life scenarios give you regular practice and immediate feedback to help refresh and maintain 
your skills. 

Major benefits to your organization:

Clinically proven
In an independent clinical study, AED Challenge was shown to be as effective as instructor-led 
refresher training.*

Prepares students for real-life emergencies
AED Challenge uses interactive, realistic cardiac arrest scenarios. Voice, text and visual prompts 
help improve skill retention.

Interactive and documented training
Users receive instant feedback and detailed scoring reports to assess comprehension of content. 
AED Challenge documents training and user competence, for more efficient record keeping. 
Performance is tracked and can be transmitted to your organization’s AED administrator.

Flexible protocol options
AED Challenge includes a wide selection of options that can be adjusted to meet your 
organization’s protocols and the configuration of your AEDs. Available setup options are 
consistent with 2005 American Heart Association (AHA) or European Resuscitation Council  
(ERC) Guidelines.

Management made easy
AED Challenge has a full set of administrative features that allow you to add users, track 
participation, monitor performance, and select options appropriate for your group.

KEY FEaturEs

tutorial, practice and test modes

troubleshooting scenarios

Interactive guidance

Performance reports

scheduled email reminders

VErsatIlE oPtIons  
EnhancE Your sKIlls 

Dozens of real-life scenarios

Pediatric patients using Infant/child  
reduced Energy Defibrillation Electrodes

Bag-valve mask

cprMaXtM technology options

Male or female adult patients

For usE wIth:

lIFEPaK cr® Plus aED

lIFEPaK EXPrEss® aED 

lIFEPaK® 500 aED

lIFEPaK 1000 Defibrillator

Works like you work.™AED Challenge®  



*Jerin JM, Ansell BA, Larsen MP, Cummins RO. Automated external defibrillators: skill maintenance using computer-assisted learning. Academic Emergency Medicine; 5(7): 709-718. 1998.
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For further information please contact your local Physio-Control representative or visit www.physio-control.com

Realistic scenarios provide valuable practice

Training is interactive and documented

AED Challenge keeps score and makes management easy

Monitor training and track participation by user or group

Customize AED Challenge to match your internal protocol
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